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UMlnSTnni"nn nnA'i.a'l'J,) HlvA".'. eoui.lniU.1 In sell oil my ENTIRE
a CHEAT SAOMPIOH. Now is mu chance
to secure Bargains in

Trimmed and TTntrimmed Hata and BonnoH, Feathers,
PlumoB, Jlowors, Volvots, Ribbons, Plush, Ornaments

and other Millinery Goods,
Also, clioicc soli ul Ion of Cone-i- Lnilt'i- M1uh' ami Children's llixli ry, Itiulei.

weai ol nil kinds, mill in my other goods too niuiieious to niinic.

I lei wlit I say, con ami Sgg for Yonrsclw !

tar MIW. E. T. SKIDMOHi:, Manager of ihu Millinery Department, will beleaving for ban I rancNco in n slioi t lime, therelore Indies w ishliig hci to do any
inillluer work, would do well lo rail enily.

Genuine

P. 0. BOX 315.

rOnMlBet

IRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

Hardware So., L'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

inI-jasiapOoocls-
-J,

of Linloirs, Kero-cn- c "II of the ery
Qut'lllv, Siom'o, Ranges and Tniwnii'.

SOMETHING NEW,
FIKI2-PU001- !' SI.XlIVaL.lS paust,

by rncUiidpulm. of Han Fi.mcNio,
An .iituil Protection ng.ilnsi Kilo

Hand Grenades,
ill Lot, to ("hue Consignment,

Hiidw.ue, Agri'-ulturn- l Implements, eto.

11 -

Pacific

IVovollicssi
Anew Invoice

Best

Hccniuinciiduil
cle, il(

Harden
A Sm

rull lino of
rs'cw OoodM lv

Just et Lapwing, a large consignment of

Berman
Prepared by .Tclmnn Matin Fai in iv

Gepnier Jem Jnlitiis-Plal- z

Hollister & Co., 109
3i.brAHLl.SHLD 1879.

General Business Agent.
Cumpuell JSlocU,

Heal Estate Agent,
Emplojiiicnt Agent,

Gilders Steamship Agent,
Gieut Builingtoii Kailrrad Agent

in Anenoii

BlacksmiUi Work : .
5ILFS2?SpPainting and

79 k 81 Bii Street,

in

Hiu

desciiption of woik in the lines in n tlrst class

a
Bell Telephone, 107. 1&3 (1127 j) C2T 107. -- a
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MILLER,
General Purchasing Qor.

I

My most titten'ion will bo
foi the

ot

on Honolulu for of the
r7fl ImIuimIh nf 'hi (jrou- - tlv

White
3s'o. UK IN'iiuiimi Hlruot,

Honolulu, II. I.

Trivate family ; Terms Heason.
First-clas- s Accommouationti.

J, YIEHHA,
SiS ly

"" " " "

30

ai.oo

received,

lOvery tciuncr.

Cologne,

(Mope, Germany.

Fort Street. -

Telephone 172.

I

'?

Honolulu, XX. I.
Cittom House Brokci,

Money Biokei,
Manager Hnwaii.inJOpetn House,

and Life Jnsuiance Acent.
H'taivl

-OT - -S. Carriage Building,
v- - Trimming,

Ly Premises.

8 Miiffl tat.

Q
Efe233rae&Sw'tLSBiri-iR-J'',s!dd7i'- 3j;

.jfie m

A. MOJRGAN

JEiitrn.iieei. irom TCiiify uud Merolmnt S1n.
Every nhoe performed manner.

Also, Morse Shoeing Specialty.
EST-

-
Hell Telephone,

&$M'0M&

en
&V Pts'Sa

fell
1 tgTT? f tV. Jh

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods, --

PLUMBING, Til, G3PPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

C. K.
Business &

Jailhtul
gneu

Purchase Merchandise

tlioresldmla

The House,

Hotel
able;

Mitt". rroinieliess.

Klwtfffiwni wr""'"'

Days!

Old

GO

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Ilecolwd ix ZeulnwUa,

m O W READY
AT

J. I. Waferhouse's
7flj Qiiien & Fort Street Stores. ftf

AVIXL,XJflXi'rt H. H. CO.,
limited.

feStoamer Kinau
King, Oominnnder.

LcuveH Honolulu eaeh Tuesday ut
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Man"
laea Hay, Mal.o la, Mahukonu, Kit
waihao, Laupa' or toe aud HHo.

Hoturning, ivill touch at all the
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday uftcruoon.

fitgttUjj $lUUn
FRIDAY. SEPT. 0. 188G.

THE LEGISLATURE

MM.TI -- StVtXTH UA'i . CONTINUtU.

Tut'itsnAY, September 9th.

Al TI.IINOOX SI.SSIOX.
'L'lto house at I :!,").
.Second leading o'f an Act to pio-M'd- u

a pcimanenl sctllcincnt of
8000 a year for the widow of (lie
late J. U. Itnrnnrti, cleik of the
Supreme Court.

Noble Bush moved the bill pass.
Carried. To be read a third time on
Saturday.

Hep. lit own moved the bill pro-Aidi-

a pension for Daniel Napelu
be laid on the table. Carried.

Thiul leading of the bill to amend
sections L'LS and 1221 Civil Code,
1 elating to pribons, jails and houses
of eorrection.

Hep. Tliuiston moved the bill
pais.

Hep. Kauliiicott specified ccitain
defects in Die bill.

Hep. Tliuiston moved the bill be
refei red back lo the select commit-
tee. Cain'ed."

Tliiid reading of the bill to amend
section 217 Civil Code, relating" to
the bianding of cattle.

Hep. Brown moved the bill pass.
Cairied.

Thiul reading of the bill relating
to the pioperty of ninnied women.
Section 12 of this Act repeals sec-
tion 1280 and 1287 of the Civil
Code.

Hep. Kalua moed the bill pass.
Hep. 1'alohnu moved the bill be con-sidei-

section by section. The sec-
ond section is very w rong. If his u ife
goes away and makes eontiacts will)
other people, why should he pay her
foolish bills. The Altoiney-Gener- al

seemed to be looking at the speaker
with some astonishment, but he does
not understand Hawaiian women as
well as the Interpreter, Minister of
Finance and other members. He
was not a mariicd man himself but
these leinarks weie for the benefit
of those who are married. And this
law, although it may not affect mem-be- is

of the housewill make much
trouble and co 'usion among com-
mon people.

Hep. Kaunamano thought tho pro-
posed law was wiong. It makes the
wife boss, head of the house. In
this respect it is contrary to the law
of God. The husband, under this
law, would be second in his own
house, and would hao to take a
back seat. Thcmcscnt law is erv
definite and very well understood.
It gives the husband contiol of the
w ifc's nronci tv. The nronosed law- -

gives the wife the power, if she
chooses, to make over her property,
if she sees lit, to the exclusion of
her own children. As we have a
good law on the subject, he thought
it was best to let well enough alone.

Hep. Tliuiston said he was certain
that if members understood the
teims and pui poses of the bill, they
would suppoit the it. The law as
it now stands, is the old common
law of England, by which a woman
on being married, was civilly dead,
and a law which was diseauled
every wheic except in the Hawaiian
Islands. The proposed law does
not set the wife over the husband.
It simply piovides that the husband
cannot sell his wife's property for
the discharge of his own debts, and
provides that if a married woman
carries on business on her own re-
sponsibility, after complying with
the necessaiy regulations w ith regard
to advertising, her husband or her
husband's cieditois cannot appro-
priate cithei the stock or proceeds
of the business, The bill is lor the
protection of the wife, and every
member of the house should suppoit
it.

Rep. Nahinu agieed with the lion,
mcnibei for Ilamakua. He was op-pos-

to this law from beginning to
end. While the law may lelieve
married women of some disabilities,
it creates other and greater troubles.
He thought the law was contrary to
holy writ, which says, woman was
mado for man and not man for
woman, and this Jaw will revolu-
tionize that principle. If tjijs law
goes into effect, it will break up
families. The lion, member for
Molpkai has cited the United States
laws', but he had been informed that
they do things dilferently there
marry for money and not 'for love.
This law is not equity. Why should
a woman claim all her own property
and at the samo time hold her hus-
band responsible for her support.
It will enablo a woman to say to her
husband "what is yours is mine,
and what is mine is my own." lie
thought tho lion, member had an
eye to businc-- i in favoring this law,
as it would be likely to multiply
di voice suits.

Hep. Kauhane spoke in favor of
tho bill. No law could bo mado to
suit all cases. The law provides
that if the husband makes unfoi-tuna- te

investments, tho wife can
use her own pioperty for the sup-
port of the family.

Rep. Kaulukou thought the oppo-
sition to tho bill was owing to tho
members pot propeily undci stand-
ing it.

Tho motion to indefinitely post-
pone tho bill was put and lost.

Tho motion to consider, section
by section, carried.

Section 1. The real and personal
property of a woman shall, upon
Jier marriage, lemaiu her bepnrato

property, free from tho management,
control, debts, and obligations of
her husbajcl; and a mairied woman
mny receive, receipt for, hold,
manage and dispose- of proporty,
real and personal, in the same man-
ner as if she were sole. Passed.

Section 2. A married woman
may make contiacts,oral and written,
sealed and unsealed, in the same
manner as if she were sole, except
that she shall not be authorized
hcieby to make contracts with her
husband.

Hep. Kaunamano moved the in-

definite postponement of the section.
Hep. Palohau moved to add to the

section, "if the husband fails to
piovide for his family."

Hep. Nahalc moved to substitute
"with the consent of her husband"
for the woids "in the same manner
as if she were sole."

Hep. Richardson was in favor of
passing the section as in the bill.
lie had passed through Ilama-
kua one time in company with the
honorable member for that district.
The honorable member pointed out
a line piece of cane land which had
at one time belonged to a woman.
Her husband sold tho propeity, went
off to a foreign eountiy, and is now
married lo a white woman. Similar
cases had occurred in Honolulu.
He could not see anything in this
law to make the woman head of tho
family. It simply gives the woman
control of her own propeity.

Minister Daie was pleased to be
in aceoid with the honorable mem-
ber foi Molokai. lie understood
that probably the bill was somewhat
in adance of the slate of society
in this kingdom, but he thought any
temporary inconvenienco that might
be caused by it would be more than
made good by the piovisions of the
bill. The intention of this bill is to
put the Hawaiian woman on Hie
same footing as her sisters in Ainci ica
and other countiies. It provides
that if one of the honorable members
should endow one of his daughleis
and she should many a spendthrift
it will be impossible for him to
squander her propeity. He believed
the bill was directly in the march of
civilisation and ought to be on the
statute book of Hawaii, and that the
members who arc to-da- y opposing it
will have cause to bless the day it
became law.

The motion for indefinite post-
ponement w as put and lost.

The section passed as in the bill.
Section 3. All work and labor

performed, or services tendered by
a mariicd woman for or to a person
other than her husband and childicn
shall, unless there is an express
agreement on her pait to the con-tiar- y,

be presumed to be performed
or rendeied on hei separate account.

Section J. A married woman may
be an executrix, administiatriv.
guardian or trustee, and may bind
herself and the estate she lep'resents
without any act or assent on the
pait of her husband. Passed.

Rep. Kalua moved the remainder
of the bill pass, as all the objections
advanced were against the first sec-
tions, and these being passed, re-
maining sections moioly cairy out
the necessaiy details.

Bep. Dole moved an amendment
to section 7. Adopted.

The following sections, 5 to 12,
then passed.

Section 5. A married woman may
sue and be sued in the same manner
as if she weie sole; but this section
shall not he constiued to authorize
suits between husband and wife.

Section 0. A married woman
shall not be liable for the debts of
her husband ; nor shall her pioperty
be liable to bo taken on execution or
other process against him, oxcept as
provided in Section 10 of this Act.

Section 7. A husband, whether
married in tins ivingdom or in some
other eountiy, and icsiding in this,
shall be bound to maintain, piovide
for and support his wife dining mar-
riage, in the same style and manner
in which he suppoits himself; and
shall be liable.for all the debts con-- ti

acted by his wife, for necessaries
for herself or family during mai-riag- e,

except such debts as in ay
be contiaeted by her in the course
of or in connection with any sepa-
rate business which she may carry
on as provided in Section 10. The
husband shall bo personally lespon-sibl- e

for all the tortuous acts of his
wife done by and with his authoiity
or consent, apd for nono other. In
caso the wife shall die first, unless
tlieio happen to be legitimate issuo
of the maniage within tho ago of le-
gal majority, in which case the hus-
band shall continue to enjoy 11 cuit-es- y

in her immovablo or fixed pio-peit- y

until such issuo shall attain
majoiity, when the aamb bhnll des-
cend to the heir or heiis of the wife.

Section 8. A husband shall not
he liable to be sued upon a cause of
action which originated against his
wife prior to their marriage, nor
shall ho bo liable lo pay any judg-
ment that may be recovered against
bis wife, except as piovided' in Sec
tlon 10,

Section 1), Tho eontiacts made
by n mariicd woman iniespoctto
her separato property, trade, busi-
ness, labor or sei vices, shall not ex-
cept' as piovided in tho following
section, bo binding on her husband,
nor render him or his property liable
therefore; but she and her sepaiato
property shall be liable on such con-
tracts in tho same manner as if sho
wcro solo.

Section 10. WICi a married wo-ma- n

does, or proposes to do," busi-
ness on her separate account, sho t r
her husband shall file in tho ofllco of
the Minister of tho Interior a ceiti-llcat- o,

setting forth her name and re-
sidence, and tho name and residence

of her husband, the nature of tho
business, and the plnco whoro it is,
or is proposed to bo carried on, giv-
ing, if practicable, tho stiect and
tho number on tho street; and when
tho nature of tho business, or the
place wheio it is carried on is
changed, anew ceitillcate shall be
filed accoidingly. Tho Minister of
the Intel ior shall causo to bo kept a
book wherein shall be recorded the
certificates so filed, and shall charge
the sum of one dollar for iccording
each of such certificates. Such book
shall be properly indexed, and shall,
during all business bonis, bo open
to tho inspection of tho public with-
out dim go. If Bitch certificate bo
not filed as afoiesaid, the piopeity
employed in such business shall be
liable to bo attached as the propeity
of the husband, and to be taken on
execution against him, and the hus-
band shall be liable upon all con-
tracts lawfully made in tho piosocu-tio- n

of such business in the same
manner, and to the same extent, as
if such contracts bad been made by
himself.

Section 11. Nothing contained
in the foregoing sections shall inva-
lidate any marriage settlement or
contract.

Section 12. Sections 1280 and
1287 of the Civil Code, and all other
laws and parts of laws inconsistent
herewith arc hereby lepcaled.

Tliiid leading of' an act to amend
section 1,02!) of the Civil Code, re-
lating to the issuing of executions
nnd proceedings thereon. Passed.

Tliiid reading of an act to natui-ali.- e

Abiahan Hoffnung and Sydney
B. Eiancis Hoffnung. Passed.

Adjourned at 1 o'clock, to 10
o'clock Friday morning.

Continued on paye 2.

NOTICE.
DURING my absent e fiom the King,

O. HUSTAOH holds my
power of attorney lo aet for me, ami
MH. V. (I I'UDDY W minimized to re
eeive moneys nnd sign ricelni" loi me.

O. GREY.
S iif W01K-- , I,e!eo, Honolulu, Auic

as. ies. 17 tf

NOTICE of TRESPASS.
ALL unknown persons found enlci ing

Stables or piemNis occupied
U the undei signed, on the iniikiii side
ol aim Pil-o- allei Ho'ilnok "t night,
will he liable to liGinir auiMtd 01 -- hot.

CHUN KUI SUE.
Hri'-o- n Ho id, Honolulu, September 2,

IfcWJ 23 lw

Mer-Isla-! S. I. Co.,

to the World Renowned

llie new ntjil tt.iuuch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Le.ivis Honolulu al 10 o'clock am. 'on

TUESDAY, September Uth.
The stonier patei along the entire

coait of the leeward side of Iluwdl, af.
fouling touilbls a panorama of charm,
iug bpinen, and will stop at ICeiibtKc.
Kim Hay, where sulucieiic lime is allow,
ed to the Monument of Oaptaiu
Cook.

Tourists by this ionic reueh Punaluu
at i o'clock on the day after leawng
Honolulu, being onlj one night cm the
ves-el- , innk-n- the futiio passage 'n
smooth water. At Punaluu there is tho

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,
and fiom there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Puluihi. thenco hy stige
conch lo llilf.wuy Ilonce, whete hoi sea
nnd guides will be in attendant) to ton-ve- y

them to the Voh (mo.
Tourists will have two nights and one

whole clay at tho Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HAIIHY ARMITAGE,
Agent, at WillianiB' l'hologriipli Gallery,
Fort suiei, or at the office of the I. I S.
N. Co., ,',0 Cm

urystal Soaa works

Mninilaeturois of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade,
Fruit byrupo and ayij

CIDER
made from the pure Apple, all of which

wo giioianleo to be the best.

fif Wo nUo invito pnrlien intendinc
Mm ling stores foi tho mle ot liedUrlnlis and wishing loiintaiii Mipplies,
to call on Ub hefoie'going ilsuwheie.

TIig Crystal Soli Works,

P, O. Box 1107, Uunnbilu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " : 330

:w

New Photograph Ilooms.
OVER Niehol's More, Fort Mr el,

ihu Shooting Gallery, Pic.
turn., Portraits and views. Fhstclass
woik. Satisfaction guaranteed

.1. A GONSALYE8.
Will open on MONPAY next. 80 ly

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mr.

FOO SIN having sold out all
his intenst In the Kong Wo & Co. Car.
peutcr Shop, Nuuaru Street, to Mr. Ho
Su Keo, is no longer responsible for tliq
Company debts. 18 3w

77
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We are Fighting Opposition!

Selling at Cost!

Great Slaughter in Laces !

. S. COHN & CO.,
iiii and 65 Forfc Street.

No connection with any corner, we are just below.

D!3ir Lookout when tho TEMPLE of FASIII03ST will
have one day in this month, where we will give Goods
away, oT0 PAY. 27

Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ITort Sstx-eo-t,

Importers & Dealers in
J list to hand, per steamer

Beef, keg Family Corned Pork,
Ki'BS Civstiil Drlna kitt T?vir,.
.Mackerel, fiesli Smnkorl' vrTlnlll.1.1

Australia-Ke- gs nolland Herrings, kegs Family Corned
Kegs Family Saurkraut ' kegs Mixed Picklesni,nl.. a.t. d.iii 1. t-- . ... .... v.

"tD" uimrnuu cmilliuil, irTSIl CinOK?!! Sail- -
r?St.fSa ,8,"?kecl Reef Whittaker StHrr Hams, Hm Dupeo Hams, JacobR, I8 ?,yfla, T' Si'11 DrY..d ' ,,lack atul w'; G1I11 Cheeo. Oregon

p"TV hwis9cCIces. Su. Sago Cheise, Pine Apple Chee'so and EdamP
P .l,hni

,m. o 8B,"S? k,S! ,Sn7v Codfish, Cicily Lemons, freM, Pears, Red
attention is called to a nice assortment of the fam-ous Holmes ic Coutfs Biscuits, Graham Wafer, Oaken Flukes Sea Foam.Uafois, Midgets, Ginger Wafeis and Water. These biscuits, and a full lineot Canned Goods and Grain, also flesh Apples in boxes, 111 quantities to suit."' '""" iimrKci, price, jncw ualit

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Eort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

CustoHiade Clothing, Gents' Fiiraislw Goods,

in

P: O. Jiux 2!)7.

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

"" uuiiiiuu Kin .extrajjuniev, unoice
.l, omi .i ci r . .. .

IMlatocs and Onions in fine condition. s 17

Eastern maikets.

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETO.

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckware.
i

Also, by repeated and special request, a small invoice of the finest hand.made
consequently f '

Most Durable Gents' Shoes
H91 Obtainable the

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all

sizes. Also, a Splendid Stock of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

t'jhk"1! 'iisBEKtltMKflBBSBn
ir'lJXIC GUEIRJTZ;,

H. E. MclNTYRE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAbT CORNER FORT AND KING S'IREETS.

cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. PoBt.Offlco Box 145. Tolonhone"KT. lOSly

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formeily with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in
STOVES, CHAftaDELOERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAIIE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.tar Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'a Bank, --tta
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